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NEW-YORK, Jan. 12.
-te)' the snip Alexander Hamilton arrivedvef-terdayfrom Hamburgh, we have obtained

papers to the i j;thof November (12 dajs
later than those received at Salem.) We
are indebted to a gentleman of this city,for the following traliflations, which is all
we could obtain fgr this day's Advertiser.Further extracts on Mondav.

TRANSLATED,
For tbe Daily Advertiser, from tbe

xL Hamburgh Impartial Correspondent"
of Nxivember 14,tb.

PARIS, November j.By a report of Genilfieux, made to theCouncil of 500 on ill November, it appears
that serious rebellions had taken place, in a
part of the United Departments, occafiosedby the military requilition. He fays "it wasproduced by the instigation of England, and
ot fanaticifm. Tlie authors thereof are per-sons devotedpartly to the former Belgic gov-
ernment, and partly to the Stadtholder's par-
ty. The revolters are priests, monks, va-
grants and ftrangers. Liberty trees have
been replaced by crofles?a part of tin. badg-
es were orange cockades?others had painted
the Imperial Eagle on their hats. The Di-
rectory has taken the most efficient measures
to punifii the rebels, and has reason to expeft
a compleat vi&ory."

One million and a half of livres were ineonfequence voted by the Council, and con-
curred in by the ancients, as an addition to
the funds at the private disposition of the
direftory.

They write from Brest, that the frigate
La Semillante, belonging to Bompart's di-vision, which undertook the last unfortunate
expedition against Ireland, is returned toI/Orient.

Letters from the Head-Quarters of th?Italian army, dated Oft. 22, mention this
army of 12,000 men, exclusive of the Cis-
alpine legions, to be in full motion in three
columns, one of which is to march to Na-
ples.

BRUSSELS, November 3.Yesterday at 4 a. m. the pelice officers,
justicesof the peace and national troops were
aflembied. Lifts were haitded them of a cer-
tain number of persons who should be arrett-ed?the arreftations commenced at 5 a. m.
and lasted through the whole day, severalof
?he persons to be apprehended escaped, all
others were committedto the criminalprison.
It is not yet known whether these arrests
have have any connexion with the discovery
of a conspiracy, or whether the prisoners are
onlyconfideredas hostages.

By another letter from BrufTels of Nov. 4it appears that indifferent parts of Belgium,
larger bodies of rebeli under able leaders and
provided with cannon are aflembled. Gen- '
eral Collaud was making preparations to at-
tack them ; ipean whilea number of bloody
aftions had taken place near St. Amand, on
the Scheld.

Troops were marching from Paris towards
Belgium.

PARIS, Nov. 1.
By private letters from Alexandria it ap- 1pears that the (hip Le Patriote, having on j

board all the materials for the air balloons,
was strandedon the coast of Egypt.

1

HAGUE, Nov. 6.
The Military tribunal which was to exa-

mine into the conduit of the officers in the
unfortunate battle of the nth O&ober, si- c
nilhed its feflion vefterday, has deprived £
counter admiral Bloys de Treflong, of all his 1
military fmployment, and declared him forte-
\u25bcer incapable of fervins; his country?Jiefidei
he is to pay the cost of the trial, amounting F
to 10,000 guilders. He was actufedfor not P
complying with the signals of Admiral De, r

'i. Winter, and for not supporting him proper-
ly with his division. b

p
VENICE, Oftober 26. it

The English have lent four frigates into 0

the Adriatic, which blockade Ancona, to el
Cut off the communicationwith Corfu. li

The inhabitants of Malta, are provided ri
THth provisions by the Englilh and Portu- ol
giefe. The latterhave taken a French sri- ai
gite coming from Malta, under Spani/h
ctlours.

Translationsfor tbe Mercantile Advertiser.
_ p.

FLORENCE, Oftober 10.

After the arrival of 3 courtiers from Li-
voia, the magistrates aflembledon important tn
bvfinefs. It is said that the French general ar
B*ine would be here in a (liort time, and b}
Fance offers the Grand Duke an alliance ; V

-afcr which he is to ftiut up the port of Li- A
vopa to the British, and deliver up Ferrara he
to the Frepch. ne

VIENNA, Oftober 24. th
Our court paper is yet silent about the 15hiifmefs of the French transport fleet at AI- be

exmdria, and the defeat of Buonaparte. w<
Netwithftanding we have received letters A
yefierday from Messina to the 10th of Ofto- bu
ber, which mention the arrival of a veflel
fro*v Alexandria, informing that Buona-
pirte's army, in a very severe engagement,
11 vhich the viftorious Arabs on their fide
I ft 12,000 men, had been reduced to a few
thmfand, and made theirretreat to
dr.a. Other accounts fav t'lat Buonaparte cistiken. ' tro

It is pofttively aflerted that tbe Maltese arr
Grder eftablilhed in Russia has determined an<

to expel from the order, the Grand Master me
/ ai>;l all the Knights who were pr efentat the
firrender ofMalta, because they delivered it
UP without any resistance. It is said. that '\u25a0this reTolution has already been commuirccf- bee#ed to the Grand Master at Triffte, who has has

lent a to !n lie ':jf pretends to prove that he did not deiign to ]
Ui render, but that oppolkion would have }

been of no avail, and thatall the French and eSpanilh delired it. It is fa id the prince of cGonde is to replace the Grand Master. t
HAGUE, Oftober 27. 1

iTf_ The troubles in Belgium, particularly in t
ned J deP artmc!" of the Scheldt and Antwerp
a . s have become very fcrious and bbody. At 1,

Mechlin on the 13th inft. the rebellious Pea- t
ity, lan' s > armed with swords and pift ols, forced c
all

' theirway into the city, cut down tbe Tree rf er. Liberty, tore the tricolored Flag to pie- sices, and plundered the houi'e of the Com- 3mune. The French General dispersed them, Vordered two of them to be (hot, and decla- a!
he red the cit7 a Rate of siege. On the o
rr ? 23d, the Insurgents came again before thethree Gates. -!

We have not received later advices ; but,according to the reports of travellers, the
the Infurw&ion the low countries is very for-
ars midable. At Antwerp no veflel is allowed
u a to depart, nor any vessel to go out. From
led the French fide, 'they fay, the infurreftion
vas was coanefted vvith a projefted landing by
irtd English. According to report, the
er- French and Insurgents had fevcral engage-
jv- meats, in which the latter loft 300 men.
ar- [" Now, by St. Paul, the work goes Si:bravely on." XI
JVC Lay 011 good Ruffians may the Eternal D<
5- grant vigor to your right-hands, keenness to-ed yourblades, and make all your wounds deep

1- and mortal. I hefc base Flemings, preceded tai
res the French in their revolutionary dance ofdeath?they rebelled against the tyranny ofthe Emperor, and fought libertyoi France ?

in They have been the cut-piirfes of the Em-
n- pire, and nevercan be requited for the mile- Arto ries they lent their aid to inflift on theirhe country. Their country was a paradife?-thesr condition most enviable. But they
ite were too illuminated, to enjoy this calm andli- happy flats, and formed a coalition with
ite atheists and murderers. ? The fate of the un-
to holy awaits thein. Their masters lend themGuillotinesto reign over them,?and while' do
he oppression, rapacity, and uncontrqulable ty- mj
11s ranny, backed by an insolent and brutal sol- ha-diery, rush torrent-like upon them by one ha<
ee road, through the other you behold in contin- inga- ual egress, the pofleffions, the liberties, re- insligion, morals, and happiness of the people.] has

SEMLIN. Oftobei* 12. ! C&s i The Fortune of War has not yet desert- tio
ie ed the rebel Paflawan Oglou ; he has ex- fen
'\u25a0 tricated himfelf from the dangerous fitua- foti

tion in which he Wis. 1 ing
' ? By order of the Porte, the Tuskifk army fuc
,

afting agamft the rebels, was to storm Wid- Th
1 iin, which on the 2jth of Sept. was sxecu- affi

ted under the command of Kapu»on Pa- Scrs cha. Alio Pacha of Natolien?-and other &c<
T Pachas, with their combined forces. At ed 1re the commencement the Turkish command- fun

er gained some advantage ; but his fucceft m ei
4 was of (hort duration. Paflawan Oglou t'° lwas prepared for this attack, and had pro- tha

je&cd Mines riot far from the cfty ; as soon for
ag his opponents had reached the spot that trac

" he wished, uader a moll heavy cannonade, the
he fprunghis Mines, and made fu«h a terri-ble (laughter and confufion among the assail- Pur

[s ants, that the army u hich blockaded him, not
was not able to fprm in three days. About ty f
tooo men were left dead, and a great num. mul

? ber more horridly wounded ; which creat- crl

ed great confufion in the camp. Even now cluc
n they cannot give a regular estimate of th'eir . rcar

Iof», as the dispersed men have not yet re- j t'la(

turned. On this occasion the 31ft attack eac*
was repelled. We mull new wait the iflue. ' vale

thei
DONAU, O(Sober 24. va'r. We now observe the Imperial Declaration ; fan,:

. of the 10th September,by which the Court conl

j of Russia confirms and takfs under its pro- j lm
°s teftion the body of Baillis Grand Croifes, i thei

. Commanders and Knights of the Grand j r 'Kll
5 Priarot of Ruflia, and support* them in their andr protefl againftthe Grand Mafter,Von Horn- hun'
' pefch, and the Knights who without any ll> n

. resistance delivered up their capitals and .

11

. ifiand by a dishonourable capitulation ; and ,by which it takes under its dire&ion and ?
promises to maintain the order of Malta, 1

its institutions, privileges, and honors, and unw
order its Miftifters at Foreign Courts to de- Tdare that so doing it does not wish to eflabf- ?
lilh any pretensions injurious to the existing,
righta ofother Courts.?The Voice of the
other Nations is invited to accord with this
arrangement.

FRANKFORT, O&obcr 27.It is very certain that from the 17th to ancj
the 19th, 12,000 Auftrians have marched peaclpartly through Bregingen' into Gratibun - derivden This, however, \yasnot undertaken un- cmatil the regency of. Graubu-ftden had, accord- Lordtng to exiftino treaties, demanded the afiift- highance of Austria to proteiS its Independence, " Vby a deputation to the imperial Resident, ui paVon Kronthal. By an a& signed by him, a peeAuftriifn promises that she will withdraw any cher troops when requested.by the Bund- was fner; ~

'

withAccording to neport from Feld Kirch tal oithe French entered Graubanden on the u 519th. I'he people opposed them. On ticuisboth fides there were a great army killed and abusewounded. The French retreated, and the propeAuftrians marched 12oec men into Grau fort!bunden from the environs of Feld foroh. it is a
are csGENOA, Ofkober 13. fences

It is generally believed that the French neral
troops assembled at MafTa, are going to gar- 1nfon Livorno and Porto Ferrayo, to pre- , In
vint the British men of war and cruiiers laid '
from harbourirg there. Every day there Gom"

arrive here young Frenchmen from Marseilles . In
and the South of France to avoid enlili '®P ca!
ment. mittec

mode
MILAN, Oftober 15.The desertion of the Cisalpine troops is in denbecoming so alarming, that the Direftory cutedlias inilftcd on a severe law to prcyent it. tbe ofi

Lite Iwo ofour r;w Legiflatori have
Ito It is said that the negociatious betweei
ave Naples andFrance hang ona thread. Howand ever it is hoped that they will not be brok
ot off. Before the new Ainbaffador La Combe St. Michael arrived at Naples, the Freucl

Charge des Affaires, La Ciieze, had aaual
ly solicited a passport to return, for whiclrin the following reasons are assigned :

erp Frft that tfie Secretary of Hate had negAt Ic&ed, as usual, to forward the PalTport foi
'ear. the new Ambassador. 2dly. Beenufa th<ced court and populace at Naples had oa the arVee rival of Admiral Nelf.in manifetted signs oi>ie- ftier.dfhip and joy injurious to the French.
>m- 3dly- Because htaly more Engljfh Men ol
:m, War had been admittedat Naples, of which:1a- about ten were in that port towardi the last
the of September.

£ %\K (Eajette. ?
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IC] COMMUNICATIONS.
th
n- To the Legislature of Pensstlvanij.
m Strongly inclined to lilence, it is but £el-
le' dom I trouble the guardiansof the state with
v- my observations, nor should ray taciturnity
1- have been interrupted on this occasion if I
le had not fee 11 a fubjea of public interest tak-
-- ing altogether a'ludicrous turn ; a fkirmifh-
-- ing war, alternatelyscurrilous and ridiculous
.] has lately been waged in the evening papers, j1 on the fubjea of eftablilhing new Insurance

| Companies. I confefs I receive this informa-
' tion with serious concern, furel^- the repre-sentatives of the people will pause and pro-

-- fofindly consider the consequences of extend-
j ing Legislative aid and encouragement to

y such schemes of bare-faced speculation
1- They will certainly be cautious and forbear
1- aflitting to recall those times of Bubbles,
l- Scrips, Schemes, Gulls, Traps, Frauds, &c.
?r &c. when all forts of means were conjur-
t ed up to effea all forts of infamouspurposes,
|. surely the Legislature will not be the inftrti-"s ment of opening those sluices of abomina-
u tion again upon us. But it is represented
1. that more Insurance Companies arc required
n for the commercial accommodation of the
t traders of Philadelphia. If this be true, let
~ the merchants address the Legislature to au-

thorize a fubfeription to be opened for the
. purpose, upon fair and honorable principles ;

lf
not that two or three individuals, known on-

t ly for their modest assurance should secretly
. muster up, amongst a few of theirown de-
. : fcription, a kind of mongrel afTociation, ex-
v eluding or including whom they please ; thenr . fcandalouily state, (as in last evening's paper)
. j that the design is for" mutually insuring forc each other" when it is notorious that the pre-

. i valent design is to effe a apetty monopolvfortheir own speculating purposes, which 'they
vainly flatter themselves the Legi(l?ture will

j ; fanaion and gratify?this-is too plain to bet controverted, and too evident to require a
. j Angle argument. If it did, I might adducej | their own praaice, in already felling thjirJ : rights of fubfeription at 5 per cent advance.r and boasting of having made two or threehundred dollars, without advancing a centr so much for thesemutual insurers.

°

I If the members for the city fh#ul'd]fo farforget their own refpeaabifity as to becomeI the agents of such men for such purposes, Imust confefs myfelf greatlydilippointed,andJ unwillinglyfubferibe myfelf,
One of their Constituents. ,January iothj 1799.

''

NOTES ,
On the Impeachability of a Senator of the 1United States. t

Continued.] '
When we consult precedents hi Englandand Englilh writers on the fubjea of Im-peachment, from whence the process hasbeen ,

derived and adopted in America, We find it ,certainly eftablilhed that any person, whether eLord or Commoner, is there impeachable for ehigh, misdemeanors.
" All the king's Ribjefts are impeachable a111 parliament, but with this diftinaion, that ya jieer may be so accused before his paers of cany crime ; a commoner, though perhaps it nwas formerly otherwile, can now be chargedwith misdemeanorsonly, not with anv capi- ?

tal offence." V n
" Such kind ofmisdeeds, however, as par-ticularly injure the commonwealth by theabuse of high offices of trust, are the most £

proper and have been "the most usual grounds ator this kind ofprosecution, &c. &c. because nit is apparent how little the ordinary tribunals
are calculated to take cognizance of such of--1 fences, or to investigate and reform the ge-

"

jneral policy of the state." 2 Woodefon
page 602.

In like manner we find the law of England
laid down by Sir William Bla&kftone, 4 \
Com. 160. -^

In that country all persons are liable toimpeachment, and no diftinaion is theread- ?!
mitted exempting private-fubjeas from thismode of trial, though most usually it is put J-in praaice against high officers of trust. Itis the nature of the crime that is consideredin determining whether it ought to be prose-
cuted by impeachment, and not the qualitvof Tthe offender, whether Lord or Commoner, w

filed- wi.Cthii a public officer or a jwivate-fukjfeA; Lween I iioii'j h Coayaoaersare impeachable tor high I
low- crimes and utHilemeanors, it is not eSeiitialroke that they Should have been committed con-
'om- trary to the duties of any office or public
enqh trull. Official crimes or misdemeanors are
tual- not the i'ok and exclulive fubiefts of im-
hich peachments In 1689 Adam Blair and other

Commoners were impeachedfor high treason
neg- tor having pti'oJHhcd a proclamation of Jamest for the cond, and after great enquiry aed con-
the iideration the prosecution was held regular.

; ar- *4 Lords a6o«i , < .
3 0f i here is &( i) important difference, however,
nch. between this extraordinary mode of trial in
nof -England and America, which deserves no-
:iich tice. In Anirica, no punishment can be a-
laft warded, affecting the liberty or life ofa ci-tizen who fliall be convidled on impeachment,

therefore there is the less reason to con-strue our constitution, so as to except anyperson offending against the state, from thislpecies of trial.
Upon looking into the state constitutions

prior to the constitution of the United
States, we firfd some of them declaring allpersons impeachablefor any offences endanger-ing the safetyof the state, in which they fol-
low the custom of England ; while we findothers limiting impeachments inexprefs terms
to officers ofthe state torofficial misdemeanors.9- Ot the former kind are the constitutions of

1 Virginia and Delaware ; and of the latter
are those of New-liampfhire, Maffachiifetts,and New-York,

end Virginia has declared " that the governorF - when he is out ofoffice, and others, offendinge" against the state, eitherby mal-adminiilrat;- '
on, or other means, by which the fafety of 'the state may be endangered, (hall be im- 'pcachable by the house of Delegates'."

Nearlyin the fame words Delaware has de- 'dared, that " the President when out of of- Jiice, and within eighteen months after, and
all others offending against the state, either [by mal adininiftration, corruption, or other Jmeans, by which the fafety of the eommoii-

t wealth may be endangered, -within eighteenmonths after the offence committed, fliall be\u25a0cl " impeachableby the house of AfTembly beforeIth the Legislative Council." In theseconffitu- 1
?ty tions a time is limited, within which their 0

1 impeachment lhall be commenced, the crime "

is generally described for which there may be h
,h" an impeachment, viz. mal-adminiftration,

corruption, or other means endangering ther ~ >' state and under these provisions, all persons ?
lce are impeachable. This was placing impeach- 11
la~ ment as it ought to stand, up<jn principles-os b
re- found reason and general policy, and as it

was praclii'ed in that country from whenceld" it hat been brought into this. Conformablet0 to these ideas so reasonable and proper in 0

themselves, this kind of prosecution has:ar been recognized and provided in the confti-:s> tution of the United States.
\u25a0c * New-Hampshire has declared that " the w
tr Senate shall be a court with full power and v "
!S ' authority to hear, try and determine all im-
«- peachments made by the House of Reprefen- &
:a" tatives against any officer or officers of the E

state for bribery, corruption, mal-praaic«, P :
ed or inal-adminiftration in office," &c.hf Massachusetts has declared that " the Se-et nate fliall be a court with full authority tou- hear and determine all impeachments made th
he by the House of Representatives against any ne

I i officer or officers of the Commonwealth, for th
n- mifcondudt and mal-adminiftration in office." U1
ly New-York to the like effeft. ta
6

.

5 's admitted have imposed J."x- limitations and reftridtions relative to im--n peachments, which they deemed necefTary0 and proper, and because they hav? providedthete limitation* and Teftriaions, it is in-e- ferred that without them, all persons wouldor have been liable there to impeachment for of- '
7 fences endangering the state. "-0

The convention who formed the conftitu- n,<

tion of the United States is presumed have blt
f understood not only the common lawdoftrine 12

relative to impeachment, but the differences
II which exrfted in the constitution of severale * ate s on this fubjedl. Having omitted;e wonls ot" 'imitation, as to perform, it is pre- n
- iumable they meant that no iuch reflations x\Ihould exist, as were to be found in the state J."" constitutions of Massachusetts, New-Hamp- D,f,e (hire and fy l,1 In some states their constitutions are si- Med lent upon impeachments, and do not em-brace the fubjea at all, unless the expressa- 3t

adoption ot the common law (hould be suppo-sed to embrace it iniperiedHy. ofSubsequent to the constitution of the U- JSnited States, several- states, viz. Pennfylva-
? ilia, Kentucky, South-Carolina, have form- fnrr

ed new constitutions. It is remarkable tViat fj
V

they have copied ftriftly from the words ofthe Federal Constitution refpefling impeach- ~

ments, so far as they go ; and have added je ipa clause declaring the governor and all the }
' end officers to be liable to impeachmentybr ja
' in office, by ' which an impli-cation is railed, that impeachment is restrain-ed to officers andfor official misdemeanorsonly. i his may have been the intention fand may be a reafonahle iniplicatibn ; but wiihit so, it affords a strong argument that the Seco

constitution of the United States which has ftlte
not any such clause, has not limited im- ?li!peachments to officers and for official misde-
meanors.

This view of the Englifti law and of the andstate constitutions has been takenfor the pur-pose of illustrating the doarine which was ?e
?
rl>

advanced relative to the impeaahability ofany person under the constitution ofthe U-nited States. If it does not afford conclu- 3'
sive, it certainly affords corroborative argu-
ments of the truth of that proposition. ,

1
r mart

- mari
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Wc are happy to announce to tlie public, e^at<
the arrival of THOMAS ADAMS, Eftj.the third son of our beloved President, in theAlexander Hamilton, from Hamburgh/ Wegive him a cordial welcome to his native jai
shores, and we congratulate our country on
the return of one of her most proinifingf° ns * [Daily Adv.~\

e:
DIED?On Friday evening last, Mr. jTtiiRjNcE'HEMtY O'Ni-il, late of Bal-

timore. ' o,

a.<£asetw .trine mft.
;ial
>n- New-York, January i».liC c,'- AI

ARRIVED, Days*ire bhip Alexander Hamilton,Clark. Ham-
'

[burgh 46Onandon, Laughton, Copenhagen 40
° n Jofepli, 8001, Cadiz 6»
' Friendsj Billington, Bremen?Schr. Active, Almy, Havannah 22SlooP Gen- Green, Price, Delaware?
:r '

.

Tl 'e Alexander Hamilton, {poke the
'» rtnp Hiram, Whitlock, 14 days from Bos.

ton, hound to Liverpool Jan. 3, spoke the
*- brig Hifing Sun, from Portsmouth, N. H.
- 1" bound to Demarara.
lC ' In the ship J'afeph from Cadiz, arrivedn " here yesterday, came palfenger, capt Hen-
W son of the fchr. Galliot, which failed from
l)s this port for Gibralter, on the sth Septem-

ber last, on the evening of the 7th (he wasupfet by a sudden squall of wind, three of
H

th? fear?en 'he forecaftle at the time bfthis accident were the remainder of the
crew, 10 in number, with Mr. Charles L.Ogdcn, of this city, one of the owners,
and supercargo contained nn the wreck fix

s
days, during 4of which they werewithoutprovifions aud water ; on getting the fare-

,r
ma 't out, the veflel righted, and th - 6 tna«

; bled hem to procure a final fupp'y, by di-
' ving intn the cabin $ they then abandoned

} j. the vtfTel, which was filled with water, andtook t« the boat, from which after fuffcr-f inff a variety of hardships. for two days,
)t- the 7 were picked up by the brig Apollo

capt. Henry Waddle, bound for Cadiz,where they all arrivtd fafe, from whenceMr O embarked for Alexandria, Virg. ?)
?_ days before the ofeph failed. Capt. Hau-fen speaks in high terms of the humanity
r of capt. Waddle, by whom ev.:ry poflible 'r kindnel's and attention wasfliewn to tile un-fortunate fufferers.
n 1
e Norfolk, "January 3.
e On Sunday last iaiied Irom Hampton
_

Roads, the United Stat-s frigate Conftituti-
r on, capt. t ruxton, andthe armed Rich-
» inond, capt. Samuel Barron, on a cruize.s having under convoy a number of our mer-

chantmen bound to different parts in theWeft-Indies.
. . The Richmond is a beautiful new brig",mounting 16 fix pounders, and commanded
f bY as brave a fellow as ever stepped fromt fteni to stern.

. The British squadron, Under the
[ ofadmiral Vandeput, is now lying in Hamp-

ton Roadi.
. ° n Tuesday arrived the brig Mary, capt.Israel, 75 days from Algiers. Capt. Israel
. was originally from St. Lucar, in Spain, but .

[ was captured off Cape St. Vincent by anAlgenne zebec of 22 guns, and sent into Al-giers, because he had no Miditerranean pass«He was liberated after 4 days detention, en
paying a smart ransom.

i he expedition(which we some tim.e agoinformed our readers was fitting out at Gi-bealtar)bad failed ; it consisted of 5 fail of-the line, fix East-India men, of several
new conftruded brigs with Aiding keels;they carry with them 4000 men. It wasunaerflood they were to be joinedin a cer-tain latitude by some ships from England ;the whole to be under the command of Sii*Sidney Smith.

January i 4ti>, i 79 9.

A 1 a meeting oi the President and Ma-nagers oi the Philadelphia and Lancaster
' urtlpike Road Company, a dividend of fLvsdollars per si.are is declared for the last fixmonths, which will be appropriated agreea-ble to a resolution of the Stockholders the12th of June, 1797.Extraft from the minutes,

WILLIAM GOVETH, Sec'ry.
United States. )

Pennsylvania district. $TN purfuanco of a Writ to medirefted, from theA Honorable Richard I'eur,, <fq. Judge of theDiftrKl of the United States, in and for the Penn>fylvania diftria, will be exposed to sale at theMerchants' Goffee House, in the city of Philadel-phia, on Thursday, the 14th day of January, inft.at 6 o'clock in the afternoon,

With all and singular, her tackle, apparcl'andfnrmture, as the fame now are : The said Hoophaving been condemned to pay Mariners Wages,&c - WILLIAM NICHOLS,
Marshal's Office, at PfcilaO

Marjhal.
ielphia, 14th January, 1799. JN. B. The inventory may be seen at myoffice.
-Jr'iL'Jk... d»

WANTED.
Genteel Board SsP LodgingsC"OR two single Gentlemen, in a rcfpedable rrj-

?
,

vat
.

e fami,y> wheretheycan be accommodatedwiih a Cttuigroom, the situation must be in SouthSecond orThird-ftreets, between Walnut and Vinsttieets?Enquire No. 17, SonthSecond-ftreet.
I4: Sit

ALL PERSONS
Who have any demands against the Eflate of Atzx.ANDIH Ross, House Carpenter, lj'e cf this Cite,deceased, will plcafe to exhibit the r accounts, pro-perly atierted ; and those who are indebted to saidEftaie will please pay the fame to

ALEX ANDER LEE, ' tlrniniftrator.
No. 26, Chiifliati llreet.

J l"' '<?' ' 3t
ALL having any De-

mands pga-nft the estate of the late Robert Hardi«,mariner, deceased, are hereby requeued to presentthem for fettlament, and all those indebted to said
estate, tojrnrke payment to either of she fubferiber®

PETER BAYNTON,
W*lnut-flreet. /

_

JOHN CRAIG, ( Executor,.
No. 11, Dock flrett 3jan. *4* 3a\vtf

Pin kiting Work,
Of Every Kind,

EXECUTED AT THE SHORTESTNOTICE,
At the Office of tkt Gazette 'f the

UnitedStatis,oa. 13- dti


